
A'WORLDWIDE NEWS' SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT

This special Worldwide News supplement consists of a
question-and-answer session held by Stanley R. Rader, the
Work's treasurer and general counsel to Herbert W. Arm
strong, during services in Pasadena Jan. 19. Mr. Rader's
answers cover various aspects of the present state of the
Church, which is presently in receivership by order of a los
Angeles, Calif., Superior Court judge.

FORUM
WITH STANLEY R.RADER

Greet ings everyo ne. I thought
today would be a n opportunity to
answer som e questio ns. Sometimes
tha t's the best way to find out what
people are thinking, also the best
way to find out if there is a ny con
fusion about events of the past two .
weeks that our other reports to you
a nd your own observa tio ns have
not brought home clearly .

What was the reaction to the pe
t itions (affidavits)?

T he petitions were left wit h the
feder al court wit h Jud ge [Robert]
Firt h in Co urt room t 1 of th e fed
era l [V . S.] Dist rict Court. We as
sume that the j udge will read all
that presented to him incl udin g a
sa mpling of the a ffi davits that
came from t he membersh ip . I
think certa inly he would be much
moved by tha t.

Mr. Radel', are the offering s get
ling through 10 Mr. [Herbert] Arm
strong in Tucson (Ariz.)? Also an
other question - what about the
court proceedings now antil it g~
t o thO' ( (" J (" ,. .. . c-n .. ,. t '! •

I don't know about the form er
becau se I haven 't been there. And
the proceedings now ar e suc h that
we have a petiti on pending with
th e Distric t Co urt of Appeal s.
Th at's a sta te court. And the S ta te
of Ca lifornia has until Monday to
get its answer to our petiti on in. I
would hope that there would be a n
answer by Wednesday or Thurs
day , a nd I hope it 's a favorable
one.

I believe th at is clearly why
Judge Firth yeste rday [Jan . 18]
chose to not stay the lower court
pending the hearing on the request
for permanent inju nct ion aga inst
the lower cour t. Because if the
S tate District Court does hold in
our favor this coming week the
mailer will be moot by the 29th,
a nd he will not have to get in
volved, and the fede ral court will
not have to enjo in a sta te court.
The re's a ce rta in reluctance to do
that a nyway if th ere a re a ny rea
sona ble grounds for so doing it .

Actually I had told Mr . Arm 
strong within moments before I
left for th e cour thouse yeste rday
that if I were the j udge, tak ing
everything into considera tion, that
I would also defer, for the mome nt ,
to th e St ate Cour t of Appeals, and ,
of course , t hat's what happened.

How does it look for us. let ' s say,
as far as maybe it would all be
thrown out Wednesday or is tha t a
possibility?

I believe (as our atto rneys be
lieve) that there is a bsolutely no
justifica tion whatsoever for what
has taken place . It is clear on the
face that wha t has taken place is a
viola tion of everyone of our consti
tu tio na l right s. And even if there
were no constitutiona l issues, wha t
has occurred is unjustifiable, un
reaso na ble and wron g.

I rem ind you tha t none of us
have a ny freedo m but for th e fact
that th e Supreme Court of the
United S tate s consistently, over a
per iod of yea rs, has overt urned

lower cou rts. In other words , other
people' s right s ha ve been tr ampled
on aga in and ag ain a nd aga in,
sta te a fter sta te, court a fter court.
But somewhere, fina lly, an enlight 
ened, reasonab le court has sa id thi s
cannot be.

Now I told Mr. Armst rong mo re
than 20 year s ago, when I first met
him, that one day we might well
find ourselves in th e vanguard 
th at mean s out in front, not a rea r
guard action, but in the vanguard
- fighting for our ri ghts and
winning more freedom for others
to do as we ins ist we have a right to
do. And he said he could anticipate
a t th at time that we would be per
secuted. And I said, "Well. if you
are certain that you will be perse
cuted , I am certai n tha t you will
have to, one day , be in the van
guard."

So none of thi s come s as a grea t
surprise to him at a ll. a nd the
World Council of C hurc hes has
contac ted us, a nd the y are rall ying
, .... · ~u ,. ~id ,' Otbcr rd!gk~lls g roup ...
a re rall ying to our side. Th e Amer
ican Civil Liberties Union - all of
th ese people are now interested in
what is happen ing. It is a classic,
outrag eous confronta tion between
the St ate on one hand and the
C hurch on the other.

All of you heard yeste rday, (I'm
sure you 've heard on ot her occa
sions ) th e attorney representi ng
the Slate say ing t ha t the C hurch
and its propert y belo ngs to the
State. I mean it is a basic absurdi
ty . It makes no sense even from an
intellectual standpoint, no less a
spiritual and constitutional point
of view. As you all know, 90 per
cent of our members, for example,
are outside the jurisdiction of Cal i
forn ia. Ninety percen t of every 
thi ng we ha ve accumulated has
come from outside of Cal iforni a .

Woul d you please sort out for me
the different levels of our court sys
tem and how we are proceeding
with the case?

Yes, it' s a good que stion . We
began in the S uperior Co urt of the
State of Ca lifornia , which is not
our lowest court, but it is one of ou r
so-ca lled lower courts. And abo ve
the Superior Court, which has ju 
risd iction over ce rtain matters, you
have the District Court of Appe a ls
and then you have the Supreme
Co ur t.

Now an ex pa rte matter was
brought before a judge . No not ice
was given to us at a ll. No not ice!
And an ex pa rte judge, on a com
plaint based enti rely on informa
tion and belief was the bas is for the
imposition of rest rain ing orders
and a receiver on the Church .

N ow th at ma tt er is handled
within the Superior Co urt system
at a rath er inferior or lower level.
Thi s is the so-ca lled writs-a nd-re
ceiver s area a nd strict ly ex parte .
So the first notice we had of the
matter was whe n they ca me bang.
ing on our doors. We immediat ely
summoned a ll of our forces to
geth er (our legal forces) and got on

the cour t calenda r as quickly as we
co uld a nd th e ea rlies t th at we
could do th at was Frid ay. Thi s be
ga n on a Wedn esday and th e ear
liest th at we could get in was a Fri 
da y. No w tha t 's the S ta te's system.
Now tha t' s th e procedura l aspec ts
th at we ar c talki ng a bout. We're
not talk ing now about th e merits.

Behind th is ex part e orde r for
the imposit ion of restrain ing orders
and a receive rship . there is a com
pla int based upon information and
belief in which they have made th e
wildest a nd the grossest a llegati ons
concerni ng the leadership of the
C hurch a nd th e court order itself
(we have th e tra nscript ).

We ' ll be ha ppy to have it repro
duced in a few days. I'm sendi ng it
to every single newspaper in the
country. Every s ingle television
journali st in the country will get
the copy of that tr an scrip t so they
ca n see what ha ppened , not what
has been reported heretofore so
inaccurately in newspapers. The re
was no evide nce of any impropri
eties or wrongdoings. As I said the
other night , there was an infe r
ence . There was some concern.
The re were some quest ions. Th ere
was some possib ility. And we b e
lieve that the comp laint, as such,
will fall on its face, not to me nt ion
the tot al impropr iety of receiver
ship being imposed a nd a set of re
stra ining order s imposed upon the
Church.

Now, we had a choice of try ing
to go int o fede ral court immediate
ly - never even go back to the
sta te cou rt - tr y to get the feder al
court to enjoin the sta te court pro
ceeding imm ediatel y. M r. [R a lph}
H clg c an d ~ d isc usse d l!l~l \\ it h
our counsel and they decided , no,
the whole situa tion was so impossi
ble - impossibly wrong - that
th ey were certain when we went
back to the writs and receivers,
where we began , that somebody
would do somet hing about it, a nd it
wouldn ' t be necessary to involve
the fede ra l cour ts . And we a lso did
not have to file. W hen that d idn't
turn out to be the case , although
J udge Vernon Foster seri ous ly
changed the order and cur tai led
the powers of the recei ver marked
ly, a nd we went back before a dif 
ferent judge, we d id not get the re
sult that we wanted.

Even at that point .. ~ did not
have to appea l it imm ediately to
the St at e Court of Appeals. Th er e
was a j udg ment call that sa id that
we should go into federal court a nd
t he st ate cour t si m ult a neousl y .
A nd maybe the fede ra l co ur t
would have sa id the same thing,
anyway. If we hadn 't filed in the
state co urt, maybe t he fed eral
court would have sa id, " Well, you
have a remedy. Why don't you file
a petition for writ of mandate or
prohibition in the Distric t Co urt of
Appeals, and we'r e not going to
hear the matter unt il the y act."
That might have hap pened a ny
way. So that' s where we are , an d
we'll , step by step, find a way until
a court, somew here, at some time,
reve rses.

Now it' s a litt le bit like a pri ze
fight before th ey bega n to sett le
the number of rou nds. Now most
pri ze fight s are 15 rounds or 10
roun ds. We ll. that isn 't the situa
tion here . We don't know wha t
round is going to be th e round th at
we win, a nd we don 't know how
man y rounds there will be, bu t
eventu all y we will pre vail. And it
will be something that we hope will
occur in the ncar fut ure,

Somcone's passed me a note ask
ing me to expla in what ex par te
mean s. I guess th at isn't as obvious
on the face as I thought it was. Ex

part e means when the other part y
goes to th e judge a nd docs not give
the other side a n opportu nity to be
heard . And the judge ma kes his or
der with out heari ng anything from
the oth er party.

Now usually, except in the rar
est of ci rcumsta nces, a court will
not do tha t. A court insists that
generally ' you give four hours no
tice to the other pa rty . Even with
four hour s notice we would have
gone in before th e original judge,
and I a m confide nt tha t we wou ld
have blown this complaint right
out of the window.

But once something wro ngf ul
occurs a nd someone get s a foot in
the door, it's sometimes a little
harder to get th at foot out, than if
th e foot never got in there to begin
with . That's wha t we're contending
with rig ht now. But we will prevail ,
I assure you of th at. And we will
prevail on th e me rits as well.

Who will be ohligated 10 bea r Ihe
burden of the cost of the rece iver
ship?

That's one of th e things tha t is
so out rageous. At th e present mo
ment we - th e C hu rc h , the
breth ren - are bearing the cos ts,
a nd they are enorm ous. We have
a lready paid out, in cas h, S I 50,OOO
to the recei ver . Th e receive r has
stat ed in ope n court that he earns
S150 per hour . He sta ted on televi
sion, and we ta ped the te levision
interview, that he' s working 16
hour s a da y. Multiply it out. It' s
staggering. His attorney says he
works for $150 a hour . N ow these
ar e net figures . We 're not tal king
abo ut t he costs of hiring accoun
tants , a nd the co st s of h iring
guar ds a nd t he like . T hat 's corning
out of your pocket. It is unbelieva
ble .

Here they come in, and they ac
cuse Mr. Armst rong and me of fi
nancia l imp ropr ieties. And if you
mult iply it out, don 't even take the
16 hour s a day, let' s take eight
hours. Ju st multiply it out. On e
hund red and fifty dolla rs an hour
for eigh t hour s per day is SI,200 a
day times five is $6,000. S ix thou
sand times 52 and you a re over
$300 ,000 . That's a nice numb er 
very nice number. And the aitor
ney, I imagine, will come in for
a bout the sa me. So those two
people alo ne, without cost s, would
expec t to have compensation of
abo ut $600 ,000 per annum out of
the C hur ch ti thes and offerings.

But the thing is the y forgot one
thi ng. We 've rece ived a lot of mail ,
a n awfu l lot of mail. And th e mai l
has sa id t hat we're not going to
tithe to the St ate of California .
We're not going to tithe to a re
ceiver . We 're not like a n ass ign
ment of rents, in ot her words .
We ' re not robots who a re simply
going to assign 10 percent of our
check to the S tate. I th ink in time
we will see that th e circ umst ances
will cha nge a bit here, and the
peopl e who have come in her e
thin king tha t this was a n easy
mark , they are going to find us
somewhat differ ent.

I was confused by M r. Arm
strong's letter. He mentioned that
we should send a special offering to
Tucson and to use the address until
further notice. Does he want us to
send our tithes there?

He has not as ked for the tithe s.
If you read th e lette r very caref ul
ly, what he asked for was a specia l
offer ing for a legal defe nse to save
the Work . I think th at was his lan
guage . And what th ey did is, the y
deprived him and the rest of us
from th e use of the C hurch re
sou rces to de fend the C hurch.
Rather interesting.

Wo uld it be to our advantage to

send them (the pa per that we signed
here at the Auditorium, the 3,000
papers that you took down to court )
to all the members of the Church
and have those come in?

You are all breth ren of the
C hurch. a nd I think you should let
you r consc ience be your guide.
And I think tha t you , my personal
opinion is, you have a right to com
municate with a nyone you choose
to communicate with .

Could you tell us what the finan
cia l situation of the Chur ch here in
Pasadena is now and what the re
ceiver ca n do? Can he sta rt selling
off properties?

I think that's a good qu estion
too . I thi nk most of you have heard
me say, over the year s, that we
have four kinds of resources in th is
work. Most important is spiritual.
The second is human. The third is
financial. and the fourth is mat eri 
al. Which is the least import ant?
Materia l. The least importa nt is
the ma terial. As a matter of fac t,
ther e is kind of an anomaly here ,
an incongruity, if you please.

We kpQ't', even am ongst us loyal
Church people th at the re are many
people, many, man y peop le, who
would cr itici ze, not in a destructi ve
way , but criticize perh ap s in a fair
way, that over th e year s we have
even acc umu lated this much ma te
rial wealth. Do you follow me'?
Th ose of us who are loyal C hurch
members kno w that mayb e we
didn 't have to have mat erial things
at a ll, but as the mo ney cam e in we
would have spent it more rapidly.
And we would have spent more in
one a rea such as th e med ia, the
print media , personal evan geli sm,
·...'ba t have you . So ther e' s kir.d of
an in terest ing anomaly here.

The State on one ha nd is say ing,
Aha , this accumula ted wea lth , 90
percent of which come s from the
outside, belongs to th e St ate. And
we don' t like wha t you 've done
with the money th at isn't here .
You follow th at ? And yet some of
us would have said, well , maybe we
d idn 't need God 's Hou se. Now we
know it's right, and we know we
have enjoyed it, and we know God
wan t us to have it. and we know
tha t Mr . Armstrong was inspired
to build it.

But I'm only pointing out th at
it' s ratherInteresting that th e only
th ing that they have been a ble to
get their ha nds on is the accumu
la ted wealth . You don 't belong to
the St a te as individ ua ls. And your
free t ithes and offerings do not be
long to the Sta te . So consequently,
your faith , your fina ncia l resour ces
and your human resources are not
subje ct to the control of the receiv
er who is her e. At least th at is my
op inion . And we will find , as time
goes on, that tha t become s more
and more clear to ever yone . includ
ing the cour ts . It' s already becom e
clear to ot her churches.

In the meantime, like for tithes
and offerings, would yeu recom
mend sending it like to VanCOUl'er
[B.C.] or Mex ico City?

I cannot make an y recommen
dat ion of that sort. We a re not
making a ny reco m me nd a t io n
what soever concerning tith es and
offeri ngs. T he only person who has
ever add ressed the brethren on the
subject of tithes a nd offerings any
way , rea lly, is Me. Her bert Arm
st rong. There was a bri ef per iod of
tim e where he permitted his son to
write letters to the b rethren or co
workers. But you know, nobod y
has ever asked you , ot her tha n Me.
Herbert Armstrongand this oWer
lim ited peri od of time, to ser.d
tithes, except Me. Arm str ong. And
you've onl y heard from him once

(See FORU M, pa.. 21
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(Contin ued f rom page 1)
dur ing this peri od of time now, a nd
he's asked speci fica lly for a specia l
offering for a legal defense.
Wel~ if we wan t to send some

thing on our own?
You're on your own. Does that

answer it?
Do you think there 's a poss ibility

tha t we could sue the Sta te our
selves or should we do that? As in
dhiduals could we sue the State?

We ar e looking into that. Ou r
lawyers a re looking into tha t very
defi nitely. And I feel, and our law 
yers feel - a lthough a ll th e re
sea rch is not com pleted - tha t you
will a ll have ac tions aga inst the
Sta le. and it' s a quest ion of where
the proper forum will be. We don 't
know whether the people outside
the sta te. for exam ple. will find
their forum in the dist rict courts.

For . example, t here a re about
270 federal distric t courts a round
the coun try, and we don't know
whethe r th a t' s going to be the
proper for um or whether Califor
nia would be the proper forum. But
you will be advised , and if you have .
a ny quest ions in that regard. you
call the offices of Mr . Helge, and
he ca n give you wha tever informa
t ion he has. But we've had man y,
ma ny req uests a long that line , and
we'r e a lready looking into it.

Who are the "people" whose in
terest the rece iver is look ing out
for ?

T hat is rat her interesting, isn' t
it'! Of course, they' re very much
concerned beca use t hey've had a
few lette rs and a few manifesta
tions of comment a nd crit ic ism
from some dissente rs. And th ey
feel tha t, of course , the dissenters
a re the ones who should be pro
tecte d and not th e rest of you a nd
all the rest of the loyal bre thren
around the country . And they have
also, in their plead ings (which I
think we should mak e ava ilable to
you a lso, as soon as we get a
cha nce to ge t a ll this work out). not
only as ked for a n accounting and a
receiversh ip , bu t the y wa nt to
change th e for m of gove rn me nt of
the C hurch. Th ey don't like the
idea that this is a theocracy. Th ey
don' t like the idea .tha t M r. Ar m
strong is th e spir itual head of this
Work . And that' s part of th e issue.
And th a t' s one of the requests th a t
they have made.

The other pa rt of the question,
concern ing peop le, us or the people
of the Stat e who don't tithe. T ha t's
ra th er inte rest ing. They may seem
to have forgott en tha t everyt hing
here has come from the volunta ry
tithes of the peop le. And what will
t he receiver do when the money
runs out'! I imagine he might tr y to
sell some bu ildings . But we' ll be
prepa red for tha t a lso.

Mr. Rad er, does the judge get
time and a half for overt ime ?

I don 'I kn ow. M r. [All an]
Brow ne is t rying to get him to ac 
count for his expe nditures on a
pay-as-yo u-go basis or . it' s like a
cas h-and-ca rry basis. but he's not
having much success a t tha t. And
I' m a fra id that as long as he is .
here, we' re going to have to wai t
until he ma kes some kind of a n ac
counting to the court. And when he
docs tha t we will have a right to
cha llenge it . a nd it will be just one
more issue tha t will have to be lit i
ga ted .

T wo qucetlons. Th e firs t is, ru
mor goes t hat the Churc h is mount 
i ll~ deb' ,'} a t the t unc of a million
I~(l llar~ oJ week . Co uld vou comment
(In that? And a lso concerning the
counte rsuit of 5700 mill ion dolla r...
" (~ W lonl! would tha t ta ke, and
'" ha t type c r chan nels must we ~(I

through?
I'm not sure tha t's en tirely an

inaccura te ru mor . Wh at it really
mean s is th at our opera t ing ex
penses are, a t best, equ al to our
volunta ry ti thes, if our t ithes were
com ing in her e. An d our opera t ion,
let' s say, dom est icall y, ma y be
a round the $60 mill ion dolla r per
yea r ope ra tion. So th a t' s a n exce ss
of a million dolla rs a week .

S o if we are going to con tinue
paying our mortgag es, paying the
costs of servicing th is cen ter, pay
ing ofTpayroll, gett ing out the me
d ia at the level s, getting out The
Plain Truth, The Good News, The
Worldwide News , the Pastor' s Re
port, in five lan guages, a t th e sa me
levels, a t t he sa me ci rcula t ion fig
ur es; if we are going to con tinue
wit h our radio broadcasts, our tele
vision broadcast a nd support our
foreign offices, it will mean tha t we
a re incurr ing debt a t tha t rat e.
However , if in a very short t ime we
find ourselves with out an y cred it
beca use credi tors a re not going to
ex tend cred it , a nd there isn 't going
to be any cash here to pay th e bills
unless the brethren of the Ch urch
contin ue to send mone y to the re
ceive r, which I doubt th ey will do
very much . I haven't ta lked to any
body yet who will, T hey a ll te ll me
they won't, a nd th ey wa nt to know
what to do wit h it. And I tell them
tha t they are on their own.

T hink it out. And you know,
righ t now, if we were to give you a ll
the documents, it'd be abo ut th is
high . And maybe wha t we'll do is
each day try to get out one part of
it so th a t you ca n read it and digest
it. If you read th e moving par ty's
complai nt, you will see a dec lara
tion und er penalty of perjury by
the a t torney representing th e St at e
that no dam age - no dam age 
will be cau sed by th e issua nce of
the rece iver . No dam age. lncredi 
ble sta tement tha t nobod y has ad
dressed th emselves to, a t least to
my knowledge, beca use no damage
is a far c ry from what we have suf
fered .

O n t he o t he r ha nd , i t ha s
brough t us 311 together. So we' ve
suffe red a lot of damage, as Mr.
[Roderick] Mer ed ith ju st sa id . It ' s
a time of testing, a nd in a time of
tes ting, the stee l ge ts tempered .

Ho w much is thi s apt to help in
th e sa le of Mr . Ar mst ro ng ' s
book ?

I believe th a t it will have a tre
mendous impact on the sa le of M r.
Arm strong's book. Again, howev
er. we have to prob a bly beg the
permission of th e receiver if th ere
is a ny money a round here to pay
for the publi cati on of Mr . Arm
strong' s book . Co pyright. howeve r,
is in th e name of the C hurc h.

I don' t know whethe r the first
book th a t is read y to come out will
be exac tly a propos . BUI I've al
ready begun to write a book, a nd
Mr. Armstrong is helping me to
write the book an d other profes
sionals a re hel ping me to wri te the
book. We think that book will have
t re me nd ous impact. A nd th e n
some of the other book s Mr. Arm
strong is in the process of writ ing
will be more ap ropos . Th e one that
he 's a lmost finished now is A Voice
Cries OUI. And we feel th at one
ma y ca tch the pub lic 's fan cy even
more qu ickly.

W ha t is your hook about?
My book is aho ut a ll of this.
It sounds like it 's following 

kind of Wa te rga te . , .
Exac tly. T hai ' s very good . I told

the press the other day t hat there's
a Pu lit zer prize in it for a n imagi 
na tive, hard -wo rk ing . tenaciou s
member of the workin g press. I rc
a lly beli eve that what (hey will find
her e will brin g about a Puli tzer
prize. and it won't be the fact s tha t
have a ppea red o n t he su r face.
T hcv' rc th e facts undern eath . 1
thi nk the wo rd 's ,gelling out. I
think you' Il find invest igative tc
porters at work. an d somebod y ".·i11
win a big prize .

I st ill have a quest ion that I'm
not certain a bo ut. Would yo u
please address some thing tha t has
not been made clear to me, the
charg es made against you about
your se lli ng certain hom es and
what kind of hom es have been
used?

Sure, absolute ly, be very hap py
to. All of you have heard me rela te
on more tha n one occas ion in the
past abo ut my va rious roles in the
Work and benefits th a t I have re
ceived over a period of t ime be
ca use, for some reason or other, my
va rious responsibili ties and fun c
t ions a nd th e benefits I've received
for fulfilling those du ties have been
from time to tim e within th e welter
of co ntroversy, a t least a mong
some people. And I've always bee n
ra the r open and up front abo ut it.

Now , when I bega n with Mr.
A r ms t rong , a s I 've sa id ma ny
times, I kept at a rm's length from
1956 or ea rly '57 right on th rough
1975. Now it wasn ' t easy for me to
remain a t a rm's length, a nd I re
ce ived a lot of cri t icism , as some of
you who have been around a long
tim e know, because I was not a
member. 1 was not an employee , of
course, I wasn' t a minister or a n
officer or director . But most im
porta nt, of course , I wasn 't a mem
ber .

So not being a member, some
one who was alway s the objec t of
much a ffect ion, ema na ting from
the brethren in some cases , ema
na tin g from the ministers in ot her
cases and even some of the em
ployees around here, I was some
what an object of enmity and jeal
ousy and envy and hate . And I
haven't liked tha t, and I' ve re
sponded beca use my skin was a lit
tle thin. It was mu ch th inner th en
th an it is today.

And I pointed out that it would
be a very easy thin g for me to be
come a member. But if I beca me a
member before 1 was read y th en
th at would be blat ant hypocri sy. I
would rather , you might say. grin
and bear it for aw hile unt il suc h
time as I felt th at what ever th e
reasons were tha t were keep ing me
back from becoming a member of
.the C hurch. being ba ptized, unt il
th ose barriers were removed . But
all du ring tha t period of t ime. I
wor ked wi th th e peop le in th e
Church, including Mr . Armstrong.
a t a rm's length . Wh ate ver ben efits
I received , I rece ived ju st the sa me
way as anybod y else who was per
formi ng ser vices o r furnis h ing
goods to th e Work and was not a n
office r, director , em ployee or a
member.

Finall y in 1975, when I cha nged
my position, it was necessa ry for
me to cut a ll my contac ts with
everything else that I had bee n do
ing, to get out of my law practice.
to cut mysel f aw ay from other in
come, to sever my connections with
World wide Ad vert isin g a nd the
like. Now I've traced th ose things
befo re for you. If you look in the
Pastor' s Report . . and. I think . in
The w or ld wide News o f a few
months ago , I think they were re
peat ed there. But I ca n trace it
aga in for you if you wou ld like.

Th e first t ime I eve r had a ny
thing to do with the Work tha t was
nOI d irect ly a consequence of spe
cif ic profess iona l se rvice s bein g
re nde red a t t he req uest o f the
C hurch or the college or whoever it
might be, wa s in 1967. On that oc
cas ion, the then vice presid en t for
Financia l Affa irs of the C hurch
and Mr. Arm strong ca me to me,
a nd there was a desper a te situa
tion.

Mr. Arm strong had been told
that he oug ht to ha ve a je t a ircra ft.
IIc was very reluc ta nt III have a jet
aircraft because he W:tS I,"~ rv much
a fra id of priva te ai rpla nes . 'In fact.
the re was a n order a round he re
rha: no one could Ily in priva te a ir
c raf t.

He fina lly beca me inte res ted in
it a nd got over his fea r, and an air
plane was purchased hy Mr. [Al
bert} Portune, who was then the
vice president for Fina ncia l Af
fa irs. And he ente red int o what is
ca lled a n execut ory contract for
the purchase - absolute purch as e
- of the plane from Pan A meri
ca n.

T ha t ' s not ba s ically· wha t I
wanted to know.

What did you wan t to know?
What I' m specifica lly as k ing

abo ut is the selling of your homes.
Oh, my home, fine. I was going

to sta rt with the first tran sacti on,
okay? So in ot her words, you don't
have any more questions on air
plan es? T hat's good . O kay, one
down . Now you want to kno w
a bout my hom e.

In 1971 M r. Ar mstrong and two
top-r an king eva ng elis ts deci ded
that it was impo rtant for me to
have a different sort of reside nce
than I owned at that time in order
to fulfill a ll of my roles within the
orga niza t ion.

I was outside the organ izati on,
bu t I was tr avelin g with Mr. Arm
strong . He was invit ing people to
come to the United S tates. He
wanted a place where he would be
a ble to extend all the hosp ita lity
th at he would like to ex tend with
out having to be per sonall y in
volved th at much . He a lso wan ted
a place wher e we could entertain
and frankly, wher e a ll of th is could
bedone , if necessar y, on Saturda ys
and Friday nigh ts.

And Mr . Ar mst ro ng person all y,
in the compa ny of these two other
eva ngelists, selec ted th e home and
sa id, Thi s is it! Ok ay?

Th en, we found out who owned
th e home and found ou t how we
co uld bu y the ho me . An d Mr.
Ar mstro ng a nd the vice presid ent
for F ina ncia l Affai rs sa id, We
think we ca n bu y the home a nd
then we can help Mr. Rader ar 
ran ge ' the finan cing rig ht after
wa rds.

So th e C hurch, or th e college, I
forg et which (i t was ha ndle d by
the vice president of Financia l Af
fai rs) , borr owed a sum of money
from the ba nk, t he hou se was
boug ht a fte r an offe r had been ten 
dered in my nam e and-the propert y
was acquired .

And pending th e worki ng out of
the fina nci ng, I quit-cla imed the
prope rty to th e insti tution. So th at
while ther e was thi s period of t ime
whe n I had to ge t the fina nci ng to
get her for myself, if a nything hap
pened to me while I was traveling
or somet hing of th at nature or Mr.
Arm strong had decided tha t he
didn'f like me a ny more. the prop
ert y wo uld be own ed by t he
C hurch. .

Well . it took a litt le longer , it
took abo ut e igh t or nine mo nths,
some thing like th at . to work out
the deta ils. And when the de tail s
were worked out, I pu t in my own
d o wn pa yme nt. I a ss u m ed a
$ 225 ,000 mor tgage. a nd I ga ve the
C hurch a n ad d it iona l $ 145,0 00
mort gage - a note secured by a
second deed of t ru st - wit h int er 
est a t 7 perce nt. Ok ay? It came to
abo ut $450,000.

Now . it was a very good buy.
Oth er wise I wou ld not have bought
it. Ok ay'! Mr . Arm stron g did not
rely upo n me at a ll becau se my ad
vice was bad . Genera lly speaking.
if you rely on a perso n's advice at
a ll over a period of yea rs, it 's be
ca use he has a demonstr a bly good
track record .

By 1977 - a yea r ag o - the
property had become enh an ced in
value, a nd the form er ambassad or
10 Grea t Brita in had jus t returned.
I guess just before [Jimm y] Car ter
becam e president. At any ra te. he
" :IW the house and offe red me a
mill ion dollars cash for it in wri t
ing . I sa id . "No. it' s worth more 
much more:' And so I didn ' t se ll it

to him. Ot her people approached
me for the sa le of the house, which
was n' t eve n for sa le. It was never
listed for sa le. But finall y, by being
harde r to get or playing ha rd to
ge t, o ne or t he ot her, so meone
came a long wit h the righ t price .

By th a t time my circum stances
had cha nged . Mr. Armstrong was
living in T ucso n. He wa nted me to
spend more tim e there in T ucson
wit h him . By tha t t ime, I was em
ployed, of course, by the C hurc h
(began in '75). and he' s a very jeal
ous emp loyer. He likes me to be
with him. And so he said . "Now,
look, I wan t you to stay dow n here
in T ucso n with me more ofte n."
And I sa id finall y, " O kay, if tha t' s
the case, I will sell my home." And
I did se ll it. And I sold it for $ 1.8
million - a ma tter of publi c rec
ord . less commiss ions, etc,

So lowe, as a result of tha t, in
come tax - feder al and sta te 
and of course, my tithe. And tha t' s
the whole story .

You mentioned a couple mor e
things - thi s last thing is not clear.
Wh at does lhe sa le of the house
(this is so met hing I don't under
stand about - sale of homes) now
the house has sold fnr 51.8 million.
what happens with the mortgag es?
Are the y paid off?

O h, I paid them off, of course . I
pa id them off a nd I pa id interest of
about S85 ,000 in in terest on tha t
$ 145,000 note tha t I'd given to the
C hurch or th e college during tha t
period of t ime. T hat 's right.

I heard something related to this.
It was airi ng on National Public
Radio the other day. And app ar ent
ly various of your accuse rs were ac 
cusing you - you, with Churc h
money - of buying high a nd selli ng
low. And yo u being th e exam
pie .. . of thi s home and saying it
was a case of buying low a nd selling
high, and nobod y could acc use you
of being st upid.

Th at' s right.
Are they ap parently , these ac

cusers, referring to buying high and
selling low, referring to - property
right a round the campus?

Yes. in other words , one of t he
thi ngs they acc used us of is t rying
to dispose of the Big Sa ndy [Tex.],
campus for $ 10.5 mi llion when it' s
wort h $30 million. But the a ppra is
er, a very fine outstand ing ap prai s
er uhe com plete appraisal is about

. that thic k). sho wed the prop erty
was not worth mor e th a n six mil
lion . So th a t' s no longer a mat ter of
controversy .

I have two questions. T he firs t
one ls, a re you legally unabl e, be
cause of your circumst anc es here ,
to tell us where our t it hes should
go?

First of a ll. I told you tha t no
one has ever told you where your
t ithe s should go. No one 's eve r
asked for your t ith es other tha n
Mr. Herbert Arm str ong, and ex
cept for a short period of ti me
where he allowe d his son to com
munica te with the brethren a nd co
workers.

Th erefore if I wer e to suggest
where the tithes wou ld go. obvious
ly I would be in some way occupy
ing a field th a t is en tirel y his. and
tha t wouldn 't be right in itse lf. But
a lso, there is some conce rn on the
pa rt of the lawyers that . if we were
to te ll peop le where th e ti t hes
should be sent, that we mig ht be
held in contempt. So with th at in
mind . I aga in sta te th a t you' re on
your ow n.

Ho w long will it tak e wit h the
present consumptio ns for our re
ce ive r t o use up o ur ea s h on
hand ?

I wou ld say that we' re coming
prett y close. Pretty close.

Wha l will hap pen 10 the em
ployee pav ebec ks?

I don 't kn ow . I re;11I v don ' t
know. I thin k th a t from t h~ir con 
d uct when they ca me in here. th ey
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T hat's exact ly right. Exact ly.
Assum ing there arc an y tithes.

Whatts the present status of the
audit that tbey supposedly came in
here for ?

(Conti nue d fro m pa ge 21 I wouldn't even begin to hazard
reall y pictu red things a lot differ- a guess. But I can tell you thi s:
ently. Firs t of all. they tried to Th at any one who knows our dat a
storm t he executive offices wher e processing center, who knows our
somehow they thought a ll the mon- mail processing center, knows our
ey was. And the y found out. of acco unting system and our interna l
cou rse.. th ere's no money th ere. accou nting system, a nyone who
And then they fou nd out that . as a knows it - a nd we've filed affi-
mat te r of fact. there wa s litt le davits to that effect - will tell you
mo ney a nywhere. And becau se of you will not find a better syst em.
their actions, the Californ ia Bank And there is no question that ca n
offset a S 1.3 mill ion loan , which be asked by anybody tha t ca nnot
they wouldn't have ca lled . So that be a nswered . But I have heard a n
dr ained SI. 3 million out of our a la rming story, which I have not
working ca pit a l immediate ly, yet confirmed . I'm wai ting to re-
which was tota lly unant icipa ted. ce ive an affi davit conce rning it

And then on Jan . l Sth, we were myself. that the magnificent secu-
due .to dr aw down an additi onal rity building and the inte rnal con-
million dollar loa n, which we a l- trol system that we've established
most alway s do at this time. We here has now been broken, a nd
borrow twice a yea r. We borrow a that recor ds have been removed as
million in Ja nua ry and we repa y of yesterday from ou r secure build-
rig ht after the Passover . We bor- ing to an unsecure place . In other
row in the summer and we pay words, a building where I have
right back after the Feast of Tab- never had acce ss, for exa mple, a nd
ernacles - one million . So we've to my knowledg e, Mr. Armstrong
lost $2.3 million in working capital has never had access, and Mr .
just by the receive r havi ng an- Helge and othe r de fenda nts have
nounced his presence. never had access , a nd which has

In fact, I don' t even think the been under the cont rol of our mid-
bank would have cared whet her d ie echel on people for all these
they ever got into the executive of- yea rs, has now been placed under
fices. As soon as the papers had the cont rol of the receiver.
been served on the ba nk, the bank And I've been advised th at rec-
pan icked , a nd the y lifted the mon- ords have been rem oved a nd have
ey from the account. T hey forgo t been taken from t ha t place to an -
to notify us, so there's a nother law- other. So I think Mr. [Geo rge}
suit the re. But banks. even bank s, Birdwe ll and Mr . [Jack] Bicket
ca n' t think of everything. were preparing affidavit s to that

First, is there any way we can effect. Th at's a very serious thing,
s top the receiver from getting the. and it's one of the things we ad-
SIO million from the sale of Big dr essed to the court 10 days ago.
Sandy? And that's why I thi nk a n a ppea l

We've got some pretty good has gonerout to get our volunteer
heads aro und here. Wh at depart- peop le back on the job at least
ment arc you in? _ watching to see what happen s so

Da l,a p r ocessing . -'wch an: good ..:yc ba ll w itne sses. to
T hat's a good question , and ot h- watch a nd see whether a ny records

er people have thought a bout it. So are being ca rried out, and wha t
it 's in hand . have you . Mr . Bicker. yes?

I have two questions. Yesterday, We hue effectively s to pped
in court, Judge Firth mentioned them from remcvlng those records
somet hing about the plaintiffs at tbis point, and we've compla ined
would probably not be successful in to the DMM staff • . . and at this
some kind of attempt. point they hate backed off from reo-

Tha t 's not exactly wha t he sa id . mOling those record s.
H is precise word s were , " T here is a Nothing was rem oved then yes-
substa ntia l quest ion whether the terday?
pla intiffs will pre vail. " Well, a ny Right .
time there is a ju stifi able centro- That 's good to hea r. We have an
versy. there is a substantia! ques- a bso lu te par amount inte re st in
tion, you know. If there's any color mainta ining the integr ity of our in-
of right on the other side, then te rna l con trol system and the in-
th er e is a substa nt ia l q uestion tegrity of our reco rds. And I urg e
whether the plaintiff or t he defen- each and every one of you to do
darn will prevail. I didn 't . read it whate ver you ca n withi n your pow.
the way you did. er to be cer tain that tha t system is

Does that mean that we as plain - not in a ny way damaged .
tiffs in the federal court ". , M r. Rader, under tbe laws of

Yes, but I would assume that sea rch and seizure, if they remove
there's a substantia l question as I files from us, isn't that considered
said before, on the S ta te 's side in tainted evidence because it' s not
thei r action - the y're plaintiffs in sealed, totally sealed up, that they
the ot ~er court. So you ca n rea d it might be able to tamper with it?
any way you want to. I' m not concerne d a bout so-

Mr. Rader, I represent six loyal ca lled taint ed eviden ce . I a m con-
members of the Cburch. And we cern ed, however. a bout the inva-
wer e wondering if you could reco.m- sion of our const itutiona l right s.
mend an attorney. We would like to O ur position is t hat the St at e auor-
sta rt an ex parte proceeding per- ncy genera l may have a limited
sonally against M r. (Judge S teven] right of exa minatio n und er a cer-
Weisman and Mr . Atk inson, as- tain section of the co rpora t ion
suming that they are pilfering mil- code. But that does not mean a ll
lions of dollars or planning to. the rules of due process ar e done

I would sugges t th at a ny of you a way with . Th at 's one of the con-
people who have those qu estions, s t i t u t io na l quest ion s we ha ve
and they' re very serious q uestions, raised in the court s.
should contact the law officcs of Every time we do somet hing like
Ervin, Cohe n and Jessup . Phone this, it seems, to protect our own
number is 273-6 333. And you can records we get accused of obstruct-
as k to spea k to Mr. Browne. or Mr . ing and not cooperating. Is tb is
Cooper, or Mr . C hcvel ic or Mr . bolding any water with the court in
Ga briel. T hey'd be very happy to any way ?
talk to you. I think by the time the really

If we are currently running out good re por ters begi n 10 dig around
of cash on hand, as ) 'OU sa id, a nd an d begin 10 obse rve, you' re going
ver y short ly the rece iver ,,"ill be to find tha t the repor ting in th e
paid directl y from current incoming newspa pers is go ing to cha nge .
tith es. In other words, what goes Yo u' re going to rind t ha t th e
out of our hand will go directl y into co urts a rc going to realize t ha i it's
his pocket ? a differen t ball game than was pre-

sented to them origina lly a nd was
presented to them just recentl y. In
other word s, we have people who
arc intere sted in protecting th is or
gani zati on from physical destruc
tion and fiscal destruction, not to
men tion spiritua l destruction . I see
no evidenc e of any civil disobe
dience on the part of anybody. But
if they have one guard , Mr . Arm 
st ro ng has sa id he wa n ts tw o
guard s watchin g the one guar d .

And every time we see some
thing, our people will come in with
signed affida vits to the effect th at
the y were there. And we'll have
our cam era and our camera crews ,
our television crews, our still pho
togra phers, keeping a permanent
~ecord of what is happening . So in
the end we must prevail. There's
no way we ca n lose.

I think the ques tion bas been
raised before, and you need not an
swer it in substance, but it occ urs to
me and probably occurs to a lot of
people that there is a particula r in
teres t being sened in the receiver
shi p. Hal e you located who is the
origin exactly of the receivership;
wbat interest they sene, and why
they ha,e chosen to breach the
usual search-and-seizure proce
du res in order to obtain those
ends?

I think it's fa irly obvious to
man y that ther e has been an effort
on the part of some to a t least em
brace wholeheartedly the effo rts
that we have descr ibed as unconsti
tutional. And those people would
be the named dissenters. We also
know from wha t Mr . Armstrong
has wri tte n a nd what Mr . Arm
strong has done since it became
man ifest to him- that there were
some hig hly placed people who
were more than willing to collabo
rate with this effort on the pa rt of
the S tate to unconstitut ionally in
vade the right s of the bre thr en ,
an d , of course. the rig hts of the
C hurch.

Whether we want to conti nue to
go back any further to 'see if a ny
other interest s are being served, I
don 't think it' s necessar y to even
specula te about it now. One th ing
is certain, however. You 'll hear
from Mr. [Ell is] LaR avia la ter.
We know th at d issenters "a nd
d isfcllowshipped members hav e
been seen on the premi ses in the
compa ny of persons rep resenting
the receiver.

And I understand from repo rts
given to me that Mr . LaRavia and
Mr. Mer edit h, in a polite formal
way , explained that this is some
th ing tha t ca nnot be tolerated be
cau se it is an interference with the
eccles ia sti c al fun ctions of the
C hurc h. And they were told if they
arc uncomfor ta ble a bout it - the y
are uncomfortable about it - that
ma ybe Pastoral Ad mini strati o n
should move out of their offices.

And he will give you an affid a
vii. which will be presented to the
court, that will give you a blow-by
blow account of some of the efforts
that have been made to int imida te
him and others, to hum iliate him
a nd others and to disregard his
rights, not only as a member of the
C hurch, but as a minist er of the
C hurc h. Th is will be part of the pa
pers tha t will also be forwa rded
Monda y mornin g ........ no. th is a fter
noon, I guess - to the St ate Court
of App eals a nd will be part of a
motion that will be mad e in cour t
on Mond ay.

When will the original trial, the
main trial, be held?

Well . I would assume it would
tak e a very. very long period of
time. I would expect once we get
the receiver out of the way that
tha t compla int will fa ll on its face.
And then our co mplaint will be left
in the feder al cour t, and wc'H pur
sue it d iligently. Ver y diligentl y.
A~sum i ng that the receivership

doc-, not go now and assu ming that
a lot of the members start sending a

substa ntial percent of the tithes and
offerings to Tuc son, will you in turn
send this money down here to fl·
na nee operations even though it
may not come under the jurisdic
tion . ••

Where do you work ?
Postal Center.
Well , that' s a good quest ion, a nd

it shows you' re thinking.
I wanted to ask you about the

Iaet that M r. Weisman has ordered
a team to go in and find out if
there 's an y bugging going on in the
Data P rocessing. Has a ny thing
been found out about that ?

I don' t know, bu t I have my own
bugging expert a t wor k. So he
th inks he's bugged , a nd we thi nk
we're bugged. But I've a lways said
that I don't have a nything to hide,
so I'm not rea lly concerned a bout
myself. Anyt hing I say can be
qu oted , anythi ng I sa y can be
pr inted. I mea n what I say and I
say what I mean . I've tried to be
tha t way all my life. It 's muc h eas
ier.

Did J udge Weisman call a press
conference the ot her day? And if
so, do you know why? He was in
teniewed on one of the • • •

Yes, we have it aH taped. We
have copies of what went to the
news media . And appa rently he

. was complaining a bout a lack of
coopera tion. And they asked me
and I said I hadn't hea rd from him,
and that I had promised him coop
eratio n. But I had not hea rd from
him. And then he comp lained tha t
Mr . Armstrong wasn ' t taJking with
him.' And I told him that they
didn't ha ve muc h comm o n
gro und.

And I told the medi a that Mr .
Armst rong will be hear d in the fo
rum s of his choice, not in the fo
rums of someone else's choice. And
that if we the me mbe rs of the
Church, those of us who are bei ng
paid and e ntrusted w ith the re 
sponsibility of protecting the rights
of the C hurch ca n' t keep him out
of th is kind of mess, then we' re not
very good at a ll. So he' s relying on
us - a ll of us, a ll of us brethren,
a ll of us work ing together - not to
br ing him down to th is level. But
he'll be heard Monday. T uesday .
wednesday and Thursday in Tu c
son where they have the minist er ial
conference.

And th e cam eras will be ther e
- the telev ision cam eras . And we
probably will let the press in a lso.
T hey'll see Mr. Armstr ong in his
forum . And one of his favo rite ex
pressions, you know, is knocking
something into a cocked hat. Well,
by t he time he's through , a ny ques 
tion of his competency a nd a ny
question about his bein g senile will
be eliminated for the press at a ny
rate .

Will there be any interruption in
The Pla in Truth publicat ion?

We don't know. At the prese nt
we would hope not, but we have to
find a way to do that. I don' t know
which checks arc being even pro
cessed now. I don't know which
checks a re being ap proved . Ou r
read ing of the court order, which
was very pla in on its face when we
left on a Friday , was that it was
supposed to be business as norm al.
And the receiver was 'supposed to
only monitor. But now I und er
sta nd tha t he' s tr ying to ta ke over
all the ac tivities and control not
on ly the assets but activit ies of the
Work . If tha t be so, there's got to
be some interruption.

Bow about the editing of it?
I haven 't hea rd an ything. I don' t

know whether the rece iver thi nks
he's a n editor or not.

I guess J udge Weism an and his
assistan ts who ar e heing paid $ 150
an hour, when they lose this case,
"",ill we get all tha t money hack to
continue with our eperu tiens?

I don' t know. T ha t 's a good
question a nd we would hope so.
We would hope [ha l the imm unit y

that the court gives the receiver
when it comes in under a cour t or
der , it will not be an absolute im
muni t y. W e would hop e th at
everything here will be set aside in
such a manner as to have been ren
dered null and void a b initio , mak 
ing everyone liab le for a ll conduct
that we felt was injur ious a nd ir
responsible, a nd. of course, irr e
par abl e. But we don't know. Th at' s
a legal quest ion a nd we have the
best mind s at work . I've received
phone call s from a ll over the coun
tr y, people offer ing legal assistance
also .

The S150 be makes an bour, does
he personally receive that?

Th at's his rat e of pay . Th at's net
to him.

Not taken out of that?
No , he get s paid that much per

hour. That's his rate of pay. I told
Mr. Armst rong on the phone that
when this is all over . I' m going to
have to ask fora raise. And so he
said he th inks he will too.

ls it possib le that the court pro
ceedings could be draw n out long
enough to threaten bankfllptcy for
theWCG ?

In my opinion, noth ing will ever
perm it the destruct ion of th e
Worldwide Church of God . I think
that if we do not win the kind of
victory at an-early sta ge, tha t we
will find that those materi al th ings
thal we have will not be able to be
used in exactly the sa me manner
for awhile. But one way or another,
the C hurch wil survive .

The C hurch is not a collect ion of
buildings, an d the fact t hat we arc
maintaining a headqua rter s opera
tion here for the moment is of no
great mean ing. We a ll know wher e
the headquar ters will be la th e
world tomorrow. And it doesn ' t
have to be Pasadena. Calif. , for
now. The world is very big and our
members a re everywhere, so our
spiritua l a nd our hu man and our
financ ial resources a re world wide.
Consequentl y, not hing ca n destro y
the C hurc h. Someone may try to
throw the se physical assets into
some kind .of receivership beyond
what it is now. But in the end, they
will not succeed x

I'm not "referrin2 to the Church
as the Church; I'm referr ing to that
as a corporate name or something
that we do business under .

There is a possibili ty that. from a
technical sense we may a lready be
there. T hat's the way we'r e being
treated by other cred itors becau se
the minute the' receiver cam e in, he
disturbed the ver y delicate equilib
rium betwee n our cu rrent assets
and our current liabilit ies, as a
matter of fact , our quick cash .

And you ca n be ba nkrupt , you
know, by havin g your assets ex
ceeded by your liab ilitie s, which is
not the case . Or you ca n be ba nk
rupt in what we call the equ itabl e
sense, if you' re unable to meet your
obligations as they mature. But I
think , if that occ urs, you 'll find a
feder a l bankruptcy court involved
a nd a feder al receiver involved .
And then we would have some kind
of techni cal problem to overcome ,
bu t it may even work to our advan
tage. Th is is one of the th ings being
studied at th e present.

Let' s sa y that we win the case,
you know, this next tr ia l, and then
we do n't h a ve t o go to the
next . • .

You mean if the St at e Co urt of
Appe a ls should vaca te the receiv
er? Yes, if that happ ens then you
have two suits outsta nd ing . You
have the atto rney ge nera l with six
former member s of the C hurch su
ing us for a n accounting and for a
receiversh ip, whic h we have lost
on, and tn revamp the struct ure of
the C hurch .

Okay, so gh cn thaI , if tha t hap
pens, a nd wo go to the ne xt t ria l,
oka y, tha t might take a lo n~ lime.

A long time. bu t WC' will be able
(See FORUM, page 4J
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to conduct our affa irs in the nor
mal manner . Some of us involved
in the higher ec helons. perhaps .
would have to spe nd mo re time giv
ing depositions, th ings of that na
ture, but it will just bea legal ba t
tle. But I would expect the State's
action to fall becau se I feel th at it
should fall by its own weigh t.

O ur own ac tio n is much more
serious. We are an injured party.
Everyone here knows we have been
inj ured . Eve ryone knows our rig hts
have been viola ted a nd some court
will understand that.

How on earth could tbey possi
bly ju stify th eir matins when
thinking thai we're resisting them
when they cut off all legal possibil
ity of our defending oursebes , rip
oft' our own money and then sa y
th. t we'r e resis ting?

Let me tell you what happen ed ,
okay. Let me tell you how Mr.
Armst rong was tip ped off th at
so me t h ing wa sn 't quite ri ght.
When Mr. [C. Wayne] Cole and
Mr . [David] Ant ion a nd ot hers
went to him on the evening of the
first nigh t, they -tr ied ' to ' Convince
this remarkablet mari, ·t his': man
who, unde r 'Christ;' has' accom
plished a ll of th is as the spirit ual
leader of thi s Work ; they tried to
convince him that he ought to 'let
the plaintiff s a tto rney represent
the C hurc h. T hey never had to say
any more - never. Al l the rest of
what they sa id was just fu rt her
ca use for him to do what he had to
do two or three days later.

But th e idea that we were bein g
sued a nd we should let the people
who are doing the suing repr esen t
the Churc h was unco nscionable.
But they almost got away with it,
they thought. Th ey rea lly d id thi nk
so.

W hat the y didn 't know. was that
befo re those peopl e went down
there, we knew they were going be
ca use Mr. Armstrong call ed us,
a nd he said it 's very unusual be
ca use the y wan t me to leave my
home. Th ey want me to mee t them
in a mot el. And I refused, of
course. And then he ca lled me tha t
evening, and he told me what he
had been forced to sig n. But he
says, don 't worry. He said, I wrote
it in such a way that all it wi1ldo is
ca use t hose per sons who have
somet hing else in mind to expose
themselves. And little did he know
how well it would be exposed .

So he, you see, graspe d immed i
ately not only t he injustice, bu t the
imp ro prie ty o f suggest ing t ha t
someone else defe nd us. In other
words, if you' re a tt acked , you de
fend yourself . And M r. Ar mstr ong
is the spi ritua l head of thi s Work ,
a nd he has defended us ably a ll
that t ime . with the help of some
people. I'm just one person - Mr .
Helge and others.

But by the way, we could never
have defended ourselves this well
thus far without the tota l suppor t
that we've had from the brethren. I
mean , we could not have done it.
Th ere would not have been enough
hands to even collate the mat erials.
And we've bee n working around
the clock, a nd there are ma ny of
the people here who a re unsung he
roes. Wh en the full sto ry is told. I
t hi nk you' ll a ll know what we
mean .

Th en we reached a point where
we couldn' t even handle the re
quest s for help. In other word s, so
ma ny people wan ted to help, there
just was n' t something to get them
into right away. So we' re at that
stag e now where the situation is
now clarified . The legal battl e is
being fought; the other problem s
a re being considered . T he ministry
is st rong a nd vita l a nd at work. T he

brethren a round the cou ntry are
being informed of wha t has hap
pened.

The re a re poc kets where they
don ' t know what's happened yet.
For exa mple, we've hear d today
that some people in Colorado and
some peop le in t he Midwest , I
th ink Kan sas or some place , only
had a litt le bit of information be
ca use the newspa per reports a re
very sketchy. So it' s up to you
peop le to ge t the word out to them
to let them know what has hap
pened , so they know what' s going
on. We ca n't reach them all right
now.

Ha s there ever been another ca se
where SOmeone sued the S ta te for
millions and millions of dolla rs and
has the S ta te paid off "hen they
lost ?

I don't know of a ny. But I imag 
ine so. I imagine there a re ma ny
cases where the State has abused
its aut hority, a nd the attorney gen 
era l has abused his authority, and
they have had to respond in dam
ages.

But that isn't the main reason
tha t we're suing. I mean, we would
like to recover the dam ages, yes,
but also we want to bring the entire
case into focus for what it reall y is,
not what it' s prete nded to be.

If the re were charges tha t some
one had a right to make a bout Mr .
Ar mst rong a nd me ' and ot he rs,
the re is a proper forum for that .
And it had nothi ng to do with com
ing in a nd tryi ng to tak e over the
C hurch a nd sayi ng the Church a nd
the property belong to the St ate .
Th at doesn ' t make any sense to
a nybody.

Do you think if the S ta te Altor
ney Genera l [Georg e) Deukmej ian
received severa l hundred lett ers
from tbe other point of ,i ew, do you
tbink that would help our case or
burt our case! In other words, if I
and hundred s of others wrote a nd
sa id, my Church is being hurt, do
you tbink his atte ntion to the mat
ter would belp our case or not!

I think every mem ber of the
C hurch should make his voice felt
a t this time. I think they should
wri te to their senat ors. I t hink they
should wr ite to their congressman .
I th ink they should write to their
gover nor. I think the y should write
to the a tto rne y ge neral of this
state . I think they should write to
the President. I think they should
write to [U.s.] Attorney Gener al
[Griffin] Bell. I think they should
write to every newspa per and every
magazine of importan ce. And I
th ink the y should deluge these
plac es with ma il, le tt ing t hem
know how the y feel. Th at , definite
ly, I th ink, should be done.

lf the judge should decide be
cause of the fund s, finances are be
ing used,and there' s no finances for
.he students to pay their bills, or
employees, if he lets us go, do we
have any rec ourse ! And second,
l 'ee beard a rumor th at tbe judge
has suspended tbe jhlrd tithe for the
widows and th e orpba ns in the
Chur cb. ARd wbat ca n we do abo ut
tbat ?

I heard that some widows wer e
al ready pla nning on filing suit, a nd
I would n't blame them at all . I
thi nk what happened though is
when they tried to stop Mr . Arm
st rong from communica ting with
the breth ren , the y grabbed a ll the
mail a nd that included the third
tithe checks. So if we have some
more widows ou t there now who
the Sta te, of cou rse, is very muc h
concerned abo ut, a nd th at' s why
the y cam e in here . And t hose
people have not received t heir
checks.

Relati te to the original lawsuit
filedby the plaintiffs and relatil e to
something you said a few minut es
ago about the background issue of
them wanting to chan ge the Church
govemmenr, and it sound s like
change th e way that the Churc h is

promulgat ing the Gospel, is that
act ua lly a part of the laM- su it?

Th at is part of the lawsuit. And
we have informat ion tha t will be
adduced a t the proper time . . . to
recogni ze ' , a t (he thrust of those
persons an d the support of the
S ta te was to attempt to cha nge the
government of this C hur ch . Th ey
don' t like the fact that Mr . Arm 
strong is the spiritual leader of this
C hurch. T hey do not like the idea
tha t as the spiritual lead er, he has
vested in him by the Great God of
all of us, powers that devolved on
him as the spiri tua l leader . And
they would prefer to give that pow
er to somebody else or to some
group .

The seco nd part of my question,
why in tbe world doesn't somebody
print that ?

Journali sm is a very interes ting
thing. First of a ll, you have to as k,
why do newspapers reall y exist ?
Th e newspapers, when they rea lly
have their thin king ca ps on, re
mem ber that they'r e members of
the fourt h estat e, a nd that they
have a dut y to convey informa tion
and to convey it acc ura tely. But
a lso newspapers a re a business.
And they have to sell newspapers
and att rac t advertisers. And people
are a lso people. Th ey write some
tim es in the easier man ner, rath er
than d igging into the story a bit.

So, consequently, you have the
sa me false headline repeated tim e
a nd time aga in by the headline
write r, who often has noth ing to do
with the story. In . most newspa
pcrs, the head line writ er is sepa
ra te from the person who filed the
story. And the lead pa rag ra ph will
very often print the sa me nonsense.
So it takes a litt le time for the good
reporters to get to work on a good
story.

Now . if thi s story had faded
a way very quickly, then all the
public wo u ld have kno wn about
were these cr azy, wild cha rges, al
legations an d a com plain t based
upon information and belief. And
the leade rship of the C hurch would
ha ve been dam aged , a nd t he
C hurc h would have been damaged.
But the story is now building . It is

. build ing into a national and inter 
nationa l story. And, as it gets big
ger and bigger, you get bigger re
por ters, you get better reporters,
better journali sts interested in the
matter . And as the q ua lity of the
reportin g improves, then the na
ture of the reporting cha nges. And
that' s what you' re going to see oc
cur in t he ne xt few wee ks or
month s.

I have told the world that I a m
open for a ny question . I will give
a nybody, if necessar y, a two-lap
head start in a four- lap race 
meaning that I'll get the infor ma
tion ou t to the -wor ld, a nd then let
them go to work with it. Becau se
we want to get to the bott om of the
situa tion. And we wan t to get the
receive rs out of here. And we want
to get the people who brough t
about th is injustice. We want them
to receive just re tribution.

Is anytbing abou t this going to
bein the February ·Plain Truth' or
on the radio?

No . T he Februa ry Plain Truth
went to press, I believe. Th at's our
a nniversa ry numbe r, our 45th a n
niver sa ry. Did you get your copy of
The Worldwide News?

I assume The Worldwide News
has gone to press a nd has not been
stopped . If it has been. that would
be another pr ior restrain t. And
ma ybe the press would begin to
worr y about freedom of the press,
once they learn that.

But The Worldwide Ne ws is our
C hurch newspaper . It has tr eat ed
the story (I saw the brown lines) in
a very fine manner. T hey have not
tr ied , even , to hide the terr ible
hea d lines, a nd bad sto r ies t hat
have a ppea red in certai n a reas .
T hey've printed excerpts of those

stories. But they've covered it very
well. Mr. [De xter] Fa ulkner has
done a great job . But I imagine
ma ybe the Mar ch number of the
PT will have something in it. And
if not, othe r issues will.

The Worldwidl' Ne ..-s is pres
ently ha"'ing tapes being made of it
in television production and radio.
It has been printed .

It has been pri nted ? Has it gone
out?

The Worldwide Ne ws is curre nt.
Iy heing mailed out. we mailed all,
I think but about ]0,000. We' re in
serti ng it into envelopes and send
ing it first class .

Wonderful.
Mr , Rader, 1 want to ask you a

question. since we're haYing such a
problem witb tbe media. _I know
tha t yesterda y you had a lit-e inter
l iew on Channel 4, and you were on
The Mi~hilel Jackson S how, al
though they didn't report changes
because only one quest ion got in.
Are you planning more of this Iype
of appr oach !

Yes , beca use you know, even
thoug h we've a llowed the press to
give you the on-t he-spot quest ion ,
they ed it it , and they use only a
small porti on . S unday I'll be on
The S unday S how, which is ai red,
I think . be t ween 12:30 a nd 2
o'c1ock on N BC. And we hope that
we'll have more invita tions of the
sort where we can at least a nswer
ques tions for five minutes or six
min ute s or seve n mi nut es, an d
therefore le t peopl e under sta nd
what is happening.

But I reall y do believe, once the
newspapers beg in to find ou t what
has happened , tha t you'll find a ll
the press turned a round. In the
meantime, ther e a re ma ny public
rela tions people who a re intere sted
in helping us and to ge t the tr ue
story out.

We have good frie nds every
where. . who .wa nJ,.. . to.~!ld

help us. We have other ch ari table,
humanit a rian orga niza tions, which
we have done much good for, who .
are rallying to our side now and
asking, " W ha t ca n we do?" And
the y're sitti ng down and thinkin g
up some ways to help us to get th is
thing back on the tr ack.

The re' s a rumor going around
conc erning your secreta ry , tha t
she'd been disfellowshipped at one
time. Would you clear tha t up just
for the record! -

Who? Which secreta ry?
Mrs. Virgin ia Kineston .
Not to my knowledge. Mrs . Ki

nes to n wa s ne ver d isfell ow 
shipped.

Mr, Rader, you mentioned ear
lier that if we can achl ere getting
the reeeher out , tbat we might be
able te bypass the main lrial. Ok ay.
Gile n a ll the confusion that has
gone on, and the people in tb e
Church in the outlying ar eas are
confused. They don' t know what ' s
going 00, and tbe question has been
ra ised by the plaintiffs of, suppos
edly, some improp rieti es going on.
It 's my impression - is it not yours
also! - thai perhaps fhere "ill he
st ill some confus ion in the Ch urch,
if we bypass a tria l altogether!

It isn' t a question of bypassing
it . If we prove that the compl aint is
without found ation , in fac tor in
law, we haven 't bypassed it. We
have simpl y knocked down what
would be, in essence, a sha m suit.
Anyo ne ca n sue anybody . We
mig ht even t urn a round , a fter
knocking it down and beating it,
and sue the people for malicious
prosecution , which is ano ther rig ht
that you have, when you are fa lsely
sued without any found ation in the
fac tor of law.

But, as I sa id , we have not hing
to hide. We have been reveal ing all
the thi ngs th at they ha ve been
talk ing a bout. Th e interesti ng
thing is, in their own plead ing - in
the plai nt iffs' own pleadi ng 
what they submi tted by way of ex-
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h'bit . were things fro m our own re
cords, a nd thi ngs which we pr inted
in our own Pastor 's Report. SI,)
they' re not deal ing with th ings tha t
we think a re bad . T hey' re trying to
take what we have done and have
tried to interpret it differe ntly and
mak e what is good appear to be
bad. a nd what is right appe ar to be
wrong .

T hey' re not tal king a bout things
that have not been revea led to the
brethren . They talk about Steuben
glass , for exa mple. How man y of
you have seen pictures of Mr .
A rms t ro ng present ing Steuben
glass? Well . everybody. So I an
swered th e newsp a pers a nd the
television.

I sa id, but how ma ny of you
knew that Dwigh t D_Eisenhower,
president of the United S tates for
eight years , gave a piece of Steub
en glass every time he visited a for
eign dign ita ry? The y didn ' t know
that. T ha t' s where Mr. Armst rong
got the idea specifica lly to give
S teuben , instead of giving some
thing else. But I said , he had a
much greate r right to give the
Ste uben tha n the Presiden t of the
Unit ed S ta te s d id beca use the
President of the United S tates was
spend ing ta xpay ers' money. Do
you und ersta nd wha t I mean ?

The n today I ta lked to a newspa
per man from Det roit. And he said,
well. he says. wha t abo ut tha t bill .
of $22.000 from the Pla za Ottenay
Hotel? I sa id , I don't know, there
might be one for $40.000 . I sa id .
W hat' s your questio n? You know,
the q uestion doesn't even make a ny
sense. We're not deny ing that we
spent $22.000 a t the Pla za Ottenay
Hotel or whatever figure . Th ose
are wha t ou r records show. And we
were spe nding it getting the Gospel
out.

So all they're trying to do, to use
the language of the j udge in the
co urt or der (and I think I men 
tioned the other night I was dee ply
offended by tha t - much more so
than anyt hing else tha t was said 
a lthoug h Mr . Armstrong and I
wer e a cc use d of pilferi ng and
thin gs of tha t nature. Tha t didn' t
offend me near ly as much as the
judge saying) Mr. Arms trong and
Mr . Rad er have spe nt ( I forget the
exac t word ) astonishing or enor
mous sums for so-ca lled traveli ng
expe nses. Now, tha t to me, showed
a complete lack of under standing
a nd sensitiv ity abo ut the New Tes 
tam ent and about the spreading of
the Gos pel.

We're not asking him to believe
th at Mr. Armst rong is C hris t 's
apostle . We 're not asking him to
join the C hurch. We'r e not asking
him to tithe. But when he ta kes
what Mr. Ar mst rong has given so
much of, a nd you brethren have
contr ibuted so muc h for, a nd he
tak es our Matthew 24:14. and he
calls tha t "so-called travel ing ex
penses: ' I get a litt le bit a nnoyed
beca use it's sprea ding the Gospel.

It' s not so-ca lled tr avel expen se.
Travel is a concomita nt of spread 
ing th e Gospel , a nd you mu st
spend money for ai rline fare, for
plane fare, for lodgings and for
food. And there is a large ent ou
rage tha t goes with us to ma ke all
these th ings work . But how man y
of you for one moment - for one
momen t - would th ink that Mr.
Arms trong is not doing that for the
pur poses stated in Matthew 24:14?
Does a nyone want to ra ise their
hand ?

Now some of the leader s of the
oppositio n (a nd for the moment
they would be the moving par ties)
a nd others would say that ther e's
someth ing a bout the se circ um
sta nces that are intimidat ing. And
if someone would raise their ha nd
and say , "T hat 's not spr ead ing the
Gospel ," that person wou ld imme
diat ely be d isfellowsh ipped. Docs
a ny o ne beli eve t hat ? E no ug h
said .


